
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: SR22038297
» Single Family | 2,740 ft² | Lot: 11,672 ft²
» More Info: 2418CanyonOakDriveHollywoodHillsEast.IsForSale.com

Billy Wynn
(818) 261-3400 (Mobile)
(818) 261-3400 (Text)
billywynn11@gmail.com
https://billywynn.remax.com

RE/MAX ONE
6355 Topanga Canyon Blvd

#100
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

(818) 261-3400

2418 Canyon Oak Drive, Hollywood Hills East, CA 90068

$ 13,000

00952537.  ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be
guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Contemporary,Modern, Single Family Residence - Hollywood Hills East, CA

New Listing! BRONSON CANYON in the heart of one of L.A.'s most coveted neighborhoods. Drive up the sprawling driveway and be welcomed to
majestic architectural perfection! Remodeled in 2020! This Tri-Level home has 4 sprawling bedrooms plus 3 bathrooms! Wait until you see the
massive walk in tile shower! WOW Factor! Over 2,740 Square feet of flowing luxury of a floor plan! Windows to the world bring in such natural
lighting to warm your soul! The living room boasts HIGH CEILINGS! CHEFS KITCHEN is perfect for both the entertainer and for prepping cozy
intimate meals! Center Island! Recessed lighting! Custom frosted glass cabinetry plus built-ins. Sparkling HARDWOOD FLOORING throughout.
Skylight! The master retreat is of 'Zen' quality. The office/loft with STEP OUT BALCONY -DECK shows BREATHTAKING VIEWS of nature plus the
infamous Hollywood Landmark signage! Walk-In closet with built-ins! Private laundry room. Enjoy the city lights and lush mountains when you
escape to the over 11,672 Square Foot entertainers yard! Spectacular SWIMMERS POOL with BUBBILING SPA is surrounded by both GRASSY AREA and
stone-concrete pavement. Step up to a Zen Garden with a gorgeous drought friendly landscape and your own field of dreams vegetable growing
enhancement! BUILT IN BBQ with a WET BAR and FIRE PIT cooking will make your fun time, luxury enhanced! This is a Hollywood dream where
magic is made. Minutes to everything! Great location close to Griffith Park, Franklin Village and Hollywood. Also available for lease! Pack your bags!


